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SUMPTER MINER

Grizzly Gold

Mining Company

Wednesday,

Capital

OPPORTUNITY
- Tr-rn- ry Stock at TEN CENTS Per Shim

CASH BASIS All Purchasers Receive a Discount of Five
Cent on the Investment.

INSTALLMENT BASIS Purchasers May Secure Stock in Blocks
of 1000 Shares and Upwards, Payable 10 Per Cent Down and 10
Per Cent Each Month Until Paid.

GRIZZLY STOCK
Affords an opportunity for profitable investment that cannot be equaled in the Sumpter District. Our new

prospectus will be ready for mailing this week, giving a cross-section- al view of the workings of the mine and
showing present development. A contract will be let at once 200 feat more work before this is completed

price of stock be advanced. THE is destined to become a great mine. Secure this
stock at 10 cents.

REMEMBER, The famous l.e Koi stock sold as low 3 cents shate, and today quoted at 6j.oo
on London market.

For Prospectus and Further Information, address,
HEFCHCNCCS; Fin. Bank or Buxi-t- Sumpiik, Oaf,

CmiCM Bank Bahin City OntooN

NEW CONCENTRATION PROCESS.

Ores, SlJmri and Tailing! Reduced With
the Aid of Crude Oil.
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HOP
GOLD
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STAR BREWING COMP'Y.

Portland, Oregon

IN KEGS, BARRELS OR
BOTTLES AT PRICES

UNEQUALED BY

...OTHERS...

Sumpter
Forwarding

ompany

Sumpter, Orcoon

ASK FOR HOP GOLD

April 24. 1901

$500,000;

In 1,000,000 shares of the
par value of Cents
Each. Treasury Stock
400,000 shares.
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RIO GRANDE WESTERN
RAILWAY

IN COMMOTION WITH Tut

DENVER RIO GRANDE or
COLORADO MIDLAND RAILROAD

OTMRI CMOICC Of

THREE DISTINCT ROUTES
A0 TMI

MOST MAINIFICENT SCENERY
IN AM I RIO A.

IT II TMC ONLY IRAN ICON Tlf INI At. UN! FAUINO)

Olfl tCTl V THROUGH QUAINT AND PlCTUNItQUI

8ALT LAKE CITY,
LEADVILLE, COLORADO SPRINGS

and DENVER.
BTa-vr-e all.

THE RIO ORANOE WESTERN RAILWAY OPERATES
1MREE PAST TRAIN9 lOTHE CAST

DAILY, OARHYINQ

Pullman Palact and
Pullman Ordinary SUhots

TO OMAHA AND CHICAGO
without rH.Nor.

Frso Reclining Chair Cara.
Ported Dlnlng-Ca- r Sarvle.
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J. D. Mansfield c'?.;,.To..
CCO.W.HCINTZ,Cn'IPAss'rAsl.,SaiahCUr
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Sumpter
& Bottling Works j

Gagen & Sloan, Proprietors.
J J j j j

Manufacturers of all kinds of car-
bonated drinks and ciders. Or-
ders filled and shipped on short
notice.

j j jl j j
SUMPTER, OREGON
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